Room Planned For Informal Meetings

Following its policy of striving to better student-faculty relations, the Student-Faculty Committee is planning to hold a series of informal meetings in the next few weeks.

The meetings will be held in the Tech Auditorium, which was newly completed.

During the past term, all freshmen were elected for the Student-Faculty Committee.

A.L.E.E. Sponsors Contest For Best Eng'g. Paper

Prime paper competition is being sponsored by the Boston Section of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers.

Women's Mag Competition Draws Tech Co-ed's Entry

Natalie J. Ashcraft, '50, a Course II-F student, has been appointed a member of Madisonville's Colgate & Reed Co. The committee will select the best paper as forwarder the trip to the national competition.

Sophos, Frosh Vote Section Leaders

During elections held by ballot and building by building, the following were named as section leaders for the sophomore class:

Joseph D. Smith, '50, Robert D. Bright, '50, James P. Conover, '50

Red Cross Drive Begins

March 1 through March 15, the American Red Cross annual drive for contributions from the student body. Contributions will be made through various organizations in the Tech, including the Student Council, the Red Cross, and the Model Student Council.

Yale & Harvard Win Invitational Games

In the annual invitational games, Yale defeated Harvard and the Tech defeated the Harvard Invitational Games. The Tech defeated Harvard in both games, and the Harvard Invitational Games were played in both Tech and Harvard fields.